SEASON PASS/S-Card “Pass” TERMS & CONDITIONS

1- Season Passes & S-Cards are non-transferable, non-refundable, & not for resale (NO EXCEPTIONS). Your pass may NOT be used by ANYONE but yourself. Fraudulent use of a Season Pass/S-Card or violation of this policy will result in the pass being confiscated and voided, and may subject the Pass holder and the authorized user to prosecution for theft of services. If used by anyone other than the rightful holder, the pass will be confiscated and voided.

2- If lost or stolen, you will be charged $35 for a replacement Pass. **If S-Card is lost please notify the Resort immediately so the card can be cancelled and not used/charged by someone else.

3- If you forget your Season Pass, a day pass may be issued with a valid ID for $10. A replacement pass will be issued 24 hours after you notify Sundance of the Season Pass being lost or stolen.

4- Skiing out of bounds or ducking any rope line will result in confiscation of season pass for the remainder of the winter and summer season AND will result in prosecution.

5- Swinging or jumping from the chair will result in confiscation of season pass for the remainder of the winter and summer season.

6- Sundance reserves the right to confiscate a season pass for any conduct which Sundance deems unsafe or inappropriate.

7- Retention devices are required on all skis & snowboards.

8- These Terms and Conditions and the relationship between us will be governed by the laws of the State of Utah in the same manner as such laws are applied to agreements made, entered into, and performed entirely in Utah. All lawsuits or claims arising out of or relating to these Terms and Conditions, Season Pass/S-Card policies must be brought in the Federal or State courts located in the State of Utah. We and you hereby irrevocably submit to the exclusive personal jurisdiction of such courts for such purpose and waive any objection to such courts on any basis, including without limitation improper venue or inconvenience of the forum.

9- All Season Pass/S-Card “Pass” holders must sign a liability waiver and agree to the above terms and policies before picking up their pass. If under the age of 18, persons are required to have a parent, adult responsible party or Legal Guardian (Responsible Party) read and countersign the agreement.